Is Access to and Use of Patient Perceived Patient-Centered Medical Homes Associated With Reduced Nonurgent Emergency Department Use?
This study examined whether access to and use of patient-centered medical home (PCMH) practices is associated with reduced nonurgent emergency department (ED) use, especially among the uninsured population. This retrospective study used 2010-2011 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey data. Difference-in-difference methods, multivariate logit model, marginal effect, and survey procedures were employed. A total of 1287 adults had any ED visit in 2011, which represented weighted 29 463 684 people in the population. Reductions in odds of nonurgent ED use between the full PCMH group and the "no regular provider" group was significantly larger for the uninsured group than publicly and privately insured groups (β = -1.70, P = .009, and β = -1.04, P = .040, respectively). Similar results were found between the partial PCMH group and the "no regular provider" group for the uninsured group compared to the public group (β = -1.67, P = .019). PCMH models demonstrate higher odds of reduced nonurgent ED use among uninsured individuals compared to public and private enrollees nationwide.